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NEW LINE TO BE BUILT.

Tlman'3 Agent Says That narriman
Is All Bight

rhatHnrrlmnn's Intentions with ref- -

unco to constructing tho proposed line
om Natron, on tho Southern Pacific,
Ontario, on tho Oregon Short Lino,
exclusively announced in tho Tolc- -

iim Inst week, nro slncoro Is declared
jbo truQ by local ofllclnls of tho 0. It.
IX', A dispatch to tho Tclogrnm to- -

from San Frnnclsco states that n
etiflcnto has been filed thoro with the
bnty clerk to tho effect thnt tho
Bithorn Pacific proposes to build the

d. and tho representatives of the
Stem at tlio Bay City nro quoted as
terntlng that tho project will go
lough.

largo gang of surveyors is now in
field, sooking a routo through tho

Sondes, and it is snid that if they
ceed In showing there is n foaslblo

through tho mountains, tho octu- -

(construction will bo started. Port- -

railroad men pay that whilo thoro

fo been sovcral different parties in
section of tho stato at different

ics, seeking a routo, no actual sur
fs wero mado from tho vicinity of
tone, but rather tho investigation
timed tho form of reconnoitcrs. Con- -

jicntly tho dotnlls of n propor sur- -

r remain to bo workod out, and this
dw boing prosecuted.
ho latost railroad projoct announced
that of tho Great Soutborn, now
ring Dufur with its lino from Tho
Hes, is about to bo extended on to

John Helmrich, president of tho
l; W. F. Nelson, constructing 'on- -

Ecr; Julius L. Motor, socrotary and
chasing agent, and Qoorgo W.
ph, go noral consul, havo complctod
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9 Cherry Pectoral. A
regular medicine. Astroqemed-Icl.n- c.

A doctor's, medicine. A
medicine-tha- t cures hard colds,
severe coughs, croup, the erlp,
chronic bronchitis.vtpw) Mmmrmmmmma

J. O. sWr Co.,
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n trip over tho new lino in company
with superintendent Tobln, and, as a
result tho journey, It has been given
out that operations will continue until
Bend is reached. Tho track is now
within three miles of Dufur, and it is
cspectod Btcol will bo'lnid to tho town
by next week. A right of way has been
secured from Dufur for a distance of
25 miles.

Tho Valuo of, a Trade-Mar- k.

A trade-mar- k is usually 'sorno one
particular mark on goods to show
their origin, but, as a mattor of fact,
nay new, original qunllty, featuro or
charncterlstio an nrticlo of manufac
ture, If widely mado known through
advertising, becomes valunblo as a
trndo-mar- and is protected by tho
courts, so thnt ono nrticlo mny havo
many "trndo-inarks- " that belong to
it nlono. Thus, for example, in tho
caso of Cascarets, Candy Cathartic,
tho namo "Coscarots," tho expression
"Candy Cathartic," tho peculiar
shapo and color of tho box, tho octag-
onal tablet, and tho letters "C. C.

0." on each tablet, nro all oxprcsslvo
trado "marks" of thnt popular modi-cin-

bocauso thoy indicato their genu-

ineness, distinguish thorn from imita-
tions and havo beconio universality
known to th'o people.

Commencing Soptombor 1st
The Southern Pacific will Mil special

tiekota to Portland and return, aeeount
Lewis And Clark exposition; rate:
Ono and ono-thlr- d faro for round trip,
$1.86. Limit! Thirty days, but not
later than October 31, 1005.

W. E.
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Wc have the articles on our floors to show you and
lady to deliver. There is a peculiarity about our goods,
ley look better on your floors than on ours

n
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Begins Its 2JU, year

September 28. '

THREE FULL COURSES OF STUDY.' ''" '

Preparing for County and State Certificates. Higher courses recognised
Washington and other states.

DemA&ct for Normal Trained Teachers,
eager terms, higher wages aud. better opportunities fo promotion

the Normal Graduate for bis enterprise. School atxeetora appreel- -

tke superior ability of Monmooth graduates, and' the demand far --oc

as too supply. Special attention given to roetuode worn uigraoea mo

Catatofitte Contalnlnc'.FoII Information.
be sent on application. O rrespendesee invited, Address

V, BUTLEB, geerctary. H. D. BEgSLEB, Prldeas.

PACT aXETTAXt J0TJ1A1 MAXBM, OBgQON, THUB8DAY SEPTEMBER 7, 1005.

CRAWFORD
PATTON
' WHITNEY

Trio of Mighty Hunters Who
Found Everything in the

Mountains Except

It scorns qulto certain that einco
tho roturn of ,tho Crnwford-Pattoa- -

Whltnoy crowd that tho first-name- d

gentleman has started a press bureau
for tho purpose of belittling tho
mighty deeds of his fellow tourists In
tho mountains. Regard for tho ctor-na- l

principles of truth impels us to
stato that Genoral Crawford was not
tho wholo cheese. Cooko Patton,
maintaining a modost silonco, still
manages to givo awny somo of tho do-tai- ls

of tho trip, and incidentally docs
justlco to Whitney. Tho lattor distin
guished himself in many ways; his
thoughtfulnoss and caro adding much
to tho comfort and pleasure of tho trip.
Whon tho party started from Itoso-bur- g,

among its other conveniences
,was a pot, a big, shining galvanized
Iron cofloo pot holding a gallon. Whon
tho party reachod thoir first camping
ground 30 miles from no placo, thoy
found Old Man Van Eaton holding
down tho location. Van was a wholo-soulo- d

hormlt, innocent and bland;
an unsophisticated child of nature, ig-

norant of civilization and Its wiles,
and soap and combs and other oncum-borln- g

bric-a-brn- V.Mtnoy, somohow
becamo imbued with the idea that thu
company ooffoo pot wn? oo small, and
as Eaton's placo was on tho poriphary
of civilization concluded to show his
Now England descent by making a
swap. IIo coma into camp after hav-

ing dono Old Man Eaton up in tho
trado, with a tin coffeo pot of tho vln-tag- o

of 1812. It only held a quart,
and it wouldn't hold thnt long, owing
to eomo broaka bolow tho wator Hno

duo to tho innrmittos of ago, and tho
fact that tho holes woro only partly
stopped by tho remnants of Eaton's
ono-tim- but longnigo discarded dish
rag, which proviouely had sor.vod him
for an undorshirt.

After tho first boiling of coffee

Whitney was glvon to understand
that ho was to do no moro trading, for
tho company, and ho was nlso protty
thoroughly informed' that a printer
who would permit himsolf to bo dona
up, 10 to 1, on tho odgo of no plnco

by tho connecting link botweon Rose-bu- rg

and tho othor shoro, was a dis-

grace to tho profession, and. a discred-

it to tho camp.
At tho Lake of tho Woods McCall

killed a bear. Goryoral Crawford has
persistently insisted that it waa an
Itnlinn bear, but candor compels us to
stato, that tho bear, whon shot, callod
McCnU to ono sido and told him con

fidentially that ho had como down to

bo shot by Whitney, and then mur
muring, "In Lautorback hobo mino

strumb verloron," ho turnod ovor on

bis back, realizing that tho Attornoy-Goneru- l

would bo in at tho inquest.
:It was the samo thing with tho other
gamo, a sort) of "couio and kill mo,

Hiawatha," but Crawford and Mc-

Call woro always there, and had their
scalping knlvos out. Whitney was the
ono tho wild denizens of nature oamo

down to bo aacrjflcod to, but what was
tho uaot Cooko Patton went up on to

tho highest peak in tho Crater Lake
neighborhood and brought down by
the power of. bis hypnotlo oyo ono of

the biggest grizzlies in tho state, but
whon ho saw Crawford coming with a

gun and ft camera ho let him go.

Cooko wants justlco dona to Whitney

but etlU it is against tho law to

shoot him.
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FLBTOHBE'S OAflTORIA.
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Jta alnaya the hind that rowaxds house
wife or cook for using Wild Boee

flour. Its always sure to give the ut-

most MtUf actios, and "win golden
opinions from all sorts of people" for
her skill u a good bread maker. Out;
superior Wild Bose flour Is unexcelled
for high quality and fin flavor, and U

puis aad AesltkfmJl At U grear.

No Benefit
No Cost.

If you are weak and worn-o- ut

if VOU are ncrvoiiq. irrita
ble, have headache, backache,
neuralgia, or periodical pains, it
is because you have exhausted
your nerve force.

If you cannot sleep, and are
.thus robbed of the rest which
nature demands for the restor-
ation of mental and physical
vigor, your system will con-
tinue to run down.

Dr. Miles' Nervine restores
vitality by soothing and
strengthening the nervous
system, thus inducing refresh-
ing sleep, and imparting
strength and vigor to all the
organs of the body.

There arc very few instances
where Nervine will not benefit;
if not, your druggist will re-
fund the money.

"When I Win taktnir Dr. Miles'
Nervine i i,ad a very Bour utomacli,
wllu, pain extending rar around on my
left sido attended with extrcmo norv-ousnoi-

I dreaded to havo nightcomo, ns It was Imponslblo for mo to
Bleep. Uvurytnlnfr 1 ats dlstrcMed mo.
Before I hod finished ono hottlo of
Nervine tlicro was uch a change thnt
jny husband bought bIx moro, whichhas restored mn to henlth."

ilHS. JENN113 DIMMB,
llushvlllo, Ind.

Dr. Mllei' Nervine Is sold by your
druaoUt.who will guarantee that thefret bottle will benefit. If It falls, hewill refund your money.
'Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Can't Uso tho Monoy.
At tho request of tho fish warden

tho attornoy-gonern- l ycntrdny handed
jdown an opinion in which ho hold that
no part of tho hatchory fund can bo
usod for tho improvement of tho fish-wa- y

nt Oregon City, oven though such
improvement would boncflt bho pro-

posed hatcheries. IIo held that tho
hatchery fund was appropriated for a
spociat purposo, and' thnt it can bo ex-

pended by tho commission for this pur-pos-

and no other.
- o
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Kvory day wo sco pooplo throwing
haroarned money awny. They pay
all sorts of prices for groceries and
provisions. That's about tuo noma
thing as squandering cash. Always

that monoy spont horo will do

its full duty.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to narritt Lawrence,

S Gold Dust Flout I

I Mado by THE SIDNEY POW
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Oro
gon. Mado for family use. Ask
your rroeer for It. Bran and

always on

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

"OkSF' nmm tm
TWO rOINTBD rAOTS.

Are always observable on a critical
examination of our laundry work, and
that is that the color is perfect and
the finish beautiful on all linen done
up hero, waists, crash, linen,
duck suits and lace curtains are laun-
dered here in a that gives ail
the beauty and freshness of the new
article.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONBL J. OLJiflTED, Prep.
DOEOUB D. OLMSTED, Manager.

230 Liberty Street. Phone 411

orders la Dallas with 3. 3,
Fldler, sr at, the Bey Ceafeetienery
Store

snorts hand.
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manner

Loire
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DON'T PAIL TO INCLUDE.

Sold by all

Successors

mado

NOT1HNO FBOM NOTIUNO
LEAVES NOTIUNO.

Something no thing leaves
worse than nothing. Hence: The at-- j

tempt to make flour out of bad
wheat useleM. The inakors of Salem
flour start right with tho finest wheat'
that grows, mill it right, sick and bar-

rel It and sell it right. Salem
flour makes right bread,

FLOUBINO MILLS.

In
Our new line of 1005 wall pa

per has just arrived. All latest
patterns at reasonable prices.
Call and seo our and be
convinced that paper and

are right. Betnember the.

E. I.
299 St
Phone 2475

a

SCHOOL DAYS

Are now nt hand, and service-

able footwear is as necessary for your

children as books and tenchors. You

will find our footwear especially adapt-

ed for growing foot; footwear that is

durnblo, neat and1 comfortable, low in

prlco and high in qunlity.
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TUB BEST BOAST T1IE
FAMILY EVER HAD

Can be obtnincd from our primo ten

der and juicy bcof, mutlon or pork.
All our meats nro selected from the
choicest, and prepared for the table to
suit tho demands of the fastidious.
Our prices nro lowor for quality than
you can find at any place In Snlctn.

E. C. CROSS
State Street Market.

Phono S01.

HI
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Wliete the Chicken
the

You'll got It from your carpenter,
from your plnstorer, from your painter,
from evorybody on tho job, if you fall
to tako advantngo of tho ohancs we

now glvo you to got lumber, and every
kind of building mntorinl. Everything
of tho bost and at tho smallest cost.
Plenty of No. 1 ehtnglcs on hnnd. Near.
S, P. passenger dopot. Phone 051.

GOOD ALB LUMBER CO.

iSIUsm8ll

PERFEaiON

POWDER

IN YOUR HOP PIOKINO OUTFIT

A. L FRASER
to Burroughs k Fraser.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of all kinds) estimates
and work guaranteed.

307 State Street, Salem. Phone 1511.'

from good

good

right

SALEM

Just

EPPLEY'S

BAKING

stttk
our

prices
place,

Lemmon
Liberty

good

JACOB

Got Axe
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Grocers
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New Lange Hotel j j

Corner Sixth and Washington
streots, Portland, Or., (next to
Imperial). Strictly fireproof and ;

modern. Bates lowest for first- -

class service Blonm boat and !

elevator, elegant cafe and bar
In connection. On direct lino to ; )

fair grounds. F, Lange, proprle- -

tor; Bam Ilauman, manager, for ! '.

merly of Omaha, Neb. '
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Salem Box Factory
O. F. MASON, Prop.

I am In South Salem, where you will
and me for all kinds of fruit trays,
orchard boxes and bop baskets.
Miller street, Baltm, Phone Main 106.


